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Relax, Trax offers auto loans that won't
stress your budget!

Ahhh... The time is right to get on board and buy the vehicle
you've been waiting for.

ZERO payments for 90 days*
ZERO cost for GAP
ZERO stress to find the car you want with AutoFinder

PLUS, receive a 0.25% discount on your approved rate!**

Let us lighten your load with our seamless process and
affordable loans!

ApplyApply
Now!Now!

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1128411739338/e263ec53-0db0-4973-a82b-c9ecc4f5312c
http://www.traxcu.com
https://www.traxcu.com/loans/find-your-zen-car-sale.html
https://www.traxcu.com/loans/find-your-zen-car-sale.html
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001S8e9mo0MpsEiX04Q78omZbkC9zLu7-Bm


Stay up to date with the latest news and all things Trax! Like
and Follow Us below!

FacebookFacebook InstagramInstagram XX

Annual Meeting

The Trax Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday, May 23rd,
2024, at 5 PM EST. The meeting will include highlights of the
2023 year.

Please don’t forget to save the date!

Stay Safe!
Check out the latest fraud scam

A fake Zelle site is stealing credentials and notifying people via
email they have received money through Zelle. Once clicked,
the email prompts a pop-up page asking to put in a financial
institution and current bank account information. This is how
they are gaining access to personal information. To help keep

https://www.facebook.com/TraxCU
https://www.instagram.com/traxcu/
https://twitter.com/TraxCU


your information safe, and avoid scams, see the link below
from Zelle.

Learn More fromLearn More from
ZelleZelle

Wait, You Offer That?

Our members' financial wellness is our number one priority.
Trax Credit Union has partnered with Trust & Will to provide
exclusive savings of 20% off any estate plan just for being our
member!

LearnLearn
MoreMore

Business Partner Spotlight

Camping World
Since 1966, Camping World has
proudly offered specialized
products and accessories, expert
advice, and professional service to
recreational vehicle owners and
campers. We've grown from a

single store in Bowling Green, Kentucky, to the nation's largest
retailer of RVs, RV accessories, and RV-related services. With over
185 Camping World Super Centers nationwide, a full-service call
center, and a comprehensive website featuring thousands of
quality products for RVs, camping, towing, and outdoor living,
Camping World is the premier one-stop-shop for everything RV.
Along with RV parts and accessories, we also offer a full selection
of new and used RVs for sale; service centers with over 2,500
bays and over 1,850 technicians on staff; over 100 collision
centers; RV Spa detail and refurbishment centers; technical
advice from knowledgeable experts, and hard-to-find parts.
Camping World offers exclusive benefits and discounts to

https://www.zellepay.com/safety-education/video-how-avoid-phishing-scams
https://rewards.lovemycreditunion.org/


members of the Good Sam Club, the world's largest RV
membership organization with over 2 million members. Those
include emergency road service, specialized RV insurance,
extended vehicle warranties, RV loans and more. Good Sam
Membership also offers a discount on nightly fees at a nationwide
network of over 2,000 Good Sam RV Parks and Campgrounds, fuel
discounts at Pilot Flying J locations, and many more valuable
benefits.
As the RV industry leader, Camping World is always looking for
new and better ways to enhance your RV and outdoor experience.
Visit CampingWorld.com and tell us how we can improve your
experience and make RVing, camping, and enjoying the outdoors
even more fun, affordable, and worry-free for your family.

Membership Matters

“Don't change anything! You guys are doing
amazing just as you are.”

-Danielle

"Hi Danielle!

"We sincerely appreciate your feedback, but most importantly
thank you for choosing to bank with Trax. We wouldn't exist
wihtout our members!”

-Your Board of Directors

All loans subject to approval based upon creditworthiness, collateral, and Trax membership

eligibility. To be eligible for special Car Sale offers, your loan application must be approved

between April 1 – May 31st, 2024. Offer subject to change without notice. Offers not available

on current Trax loans. MidPrime and First-Time Buyer programs are not eligible for car sale

deals.

*Interest will continue to accrue through the 90-day deferred payment period.

**Applicant’s approved rate based upon credit score will be discounted 0.25% APR for the life

of the loan. See loan disclosures for rate and payment details.

https://www.campingworld.com/join-goodsam
https://www.campingworld.com/contact/contactus.cfm
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Disclaimer: All content in this newsletter is for informational purposes only and should not be
relied upon to make any financial, accounting, tax, legal or other related decisions. Each person
must consider his or her objectives, risk tolerances and level of comfort when making financial
decisions and should consult a competent professional advisor prior to making any such
decisions. Any opinions expressed through the content in this newsletter are the opinions of
the particular author only.
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